
Advocacy success! Fairbanks legislators on
Alaska House Finance Committee vote to support Alaska
State Council on the Arts! 

Dear arts advocate,
 
Thank you for taking the time to share with our Fairbanks representatives on
the House Finance Committee that the arts are important in your community!
Thanks to your advocacy not only over the past day, but throughout the YEAR,
Representatives LeBon and Wilson both voted down an amendment that would
eliminate funding for the Alaska State Council on the Arts. 

During this morning's meeting, Representative LeBon spoke positively of the how
well ASCA leverages each state dollar it receives for significant impact in Alaska.
Representative Wilson (House Finance Co-Chair) noted that she hears about the
impact of ASCA throughout the year and also commended how well the agency
leverages state funding. While the meeting is currently still happening, you will
be able to catch the recording here after it is over if you would like to see the
entire conversation. 

Please take a moment to email these two representatives once more to
thank them for listening to constituents and voting no on this
amendment. Let's pass on some gratitude for their choice to support
Alaska State Council on the Arts! 

Representative Tammie Wilson, House 
Finance Committee Co-Chair
Email: 
Representative.Tammie.Wilson@akleg.gov
District: 3
Toll-Free: 800-860-4797

Representative Bart LeBon, House Finance 
Committee member
Email: Representative.Bart.LeBon@akleg.gov
District: 1
Toll-Free: 877-665-3709 

http://fairbanksarts.org
https://www.360north.org/gavel/video/?clientID=2147483647&eventID=2019041044


This is what it looks like when over FNSBSD 1,000 students are excited about
starting out their day with the arts! Photo from Fairbanks Concert Association's
presentation of TAIKOPROJECT for a Fairbanks Arts & Cultural Education
performance. The F.A.C.E. partnership among Fairbanks Arts and many local
presenting organizations help bring arts experiences to the young people of our
community. These and many other community engagement experiences are
made possible in part by the Alaska State Council on the Arts. 

You can also take a moment to celebrate our creative communities by
reflecting on and answering the question how are YOU creative?  Do you
exercise creativity by baking cakes? Tying flies for fishing? Beading? Singing? 

How Are You Creative? is a movement that seeks to weave networks, align
policies, and increase involvement in Alaska's arts and cultures. By sharing how we
as individuals are creative, we can keep discovering ways that teaching and
learning in and through the arts and cultures in Alaska support individual,
community, and statewide efforts to grow healthy, innovative, and resilient
communities. Thank you for being a part of telling the story of a creative
Alaska. 

With kind regards and much love for our creative Alaska, 

Jess Peña 
Executive Director, Fairbanks Arts Association

Visit the Fairbanks Arts
Website

https://howareyoucreative.org/
https://fairbanksarts.org


Stay ConnectedStay Connected

      

http://facebook.com/fairbanksarts
http://twitter.com/fairbanksarts
https://instagram.com/fairbanksarts

